
Today at MOPS 
 

Mom Panel—How to get the most out 
of your MOPS experience 

 

First Free MOPS  

Leadership Team!  
 

MOPS Coordinators:   
Sarah Opp & June Wobig 

Creative Activities:  
Anita Hains & Michelle Pulford  

Registration/Finance  
Kendra Jantzen 

Publicity/Communication: 
Denise Savage 

Hospitality: 
Tina Barnes & Liz Martin  

MOPPETS Coordinator: 
Kathy Megrue  

FGL Coordinators: 
Jamie Watson & Kristin Schulte  

Special Events:  Tiffany Maly  
 
Friendship Group Leaders:  

Amy Glasser  

Amanda Lingenfelter  

Angela Kleager 

Brittainey Muench 

Lynnette Hendrickson  

Michaela Mueller  

Sandra Stock 
 

Mentors:   

Cindy Brunott  
Lorri Goode 
Pam Larson 
Sandy Schindler 
Toni Torrey  
Kathy Jenkins 

Did you know… 

 

Well over 1,000 different moms have attended this MOPS group in 16 years. (Hey, that in-

cludes you!)  That’s a lot of kids!! 

 

We’ve probably completed over 70 different creative activities and brought brunch items 

for most of the 320 meetings we’ve had.  That’s a lot of hot egg casseroles.  And a lot of 

glue, glitter and paint! 

 

We’ve served along side and donated to The Friendship Home, Operation Christmas Child, 

People’s City Mission, City Impact and First Free Church in the past 15 years, 

 

We’ve given countless gifts as giveaways to moms in your chairs— from a pen to a board 

game, a bottle of lotion to many sets of Resurrection Eggs, and lots and lots of MOPS la-

beled items. Who doesn’t like a giveaway day? 

 

So, we don’t mean to brag, but this is a big thing.  As the first group in Lincoln, we can really 

say it started here.  Literally, in this room!  I consider myself lucky to sit in the chair of those 

who came before me—those who chose to attend the group and paved the way so I can 

learn to spread my wings, learn how to be a better mom for my kids and a better woman 

who leads bravely, no matter chair I’m in. 

Welcome to First Free MOPS 

     Email: firstfreemops@gmail.com    First Free MOPS Website:  http://firstfreemops.wordpress.com/  

What’s Happening in MOPPETS? 
Today's lesson for your precious MOPPETS is "Teach Me About God."  Your child will learn 

that the sooner each of us learns to follow God and keep His rules, the better our lives will 

be.  Your child will learn that he or she could learn about God by reading the Bible, praying, 

going to church, and attending Sunday school.  (Scripture used:  Proverbs 3:1-3)  

 

The Panel today is filled with 4 moms who have been in your seats in years past, wondering 

the same questions you have today as a mom of babies and toddlers.  They raised their 

small kids and survived to the next level—adolescence! They were each leaders of this 

group, and played a large part in the direction and leadership in the 16 year history of MOPS 

at First Free Church.   

 

Gina Boe, Jen Omel, Kelley Pauley, and Michelle Penn are here to share with you some ways 

MOPS has impacted their life after each serving on the leadership team as Coordinator of 

this MOPS group, as well as how to get the most out of your MOPS experience in your time 

here.   

Sit back, relax and enjoy hearing conversation among friends who have lived through the 

mothering of babies and toddlers and are in the beautiful mess of the teenage years. 



 

Want to invite a friend to MOPS?  

We love to have new moms at MOPS. No mom should face motherhood alone.  

However...many of our MOPPETS rooms are bursting at the seams! Please use the 
following guidelines when inviting friends to First Free MOPS:  

Any mom who wants to just visit MOPS without her children is welcome to come to any First 
Free MOPS meeting to see for herself what it is like. Our MOPPETS program cannot accom-
modate visiting children at this time.  

Any mom who wants to register to join First Free MOPS should send an email to firstfree-
mops@gmail.com. She should include her name, contact information, and the ages of her 
children.  Our Registration Coordinator (Kendra Jantzen) will contact the new mom to let her 
know if we have room for her and her children at this time. If we do not have a place for her 
children in MOPPETS, we will place that mom on our Waiting List and give her a list of other 
MOPS groups in the area.  

If the mom can arrange alternate childcare, we will register her immediately. If not, we will 
contact her when space becomes available for both her and her children here.  

Please note:  

All moms pay the same fees regardless of whether or not their children use MOPPETS. 

For a more detailed explanation of our Waiting List Policy, visit the First Free MOPS website.  
If you have any questions, please talk to Kendra Jantzen.  

Consider these MOPS Resources available to you: 

MOPS.org—they have revamped it and add new things everyday.  If you are on a leadership 

team, then there is even more fabulous stuff to help you do your part well. 

Hello, Darling blog—full of ideas, recipes and captivating thoughts  on motherhood, woman-

hood and everything in between.  In order to access the blog, you will need to create a login 

and password. This won’t sign you up for junk… MOPS International wants to keep the con-

versation just between us—MOPS moms.  And every so often they giveaway goods or dis-

counts to various places. 

Your membership kit—It is chock full of stuff just for you to use this year.  New this year, the 

Be you, Bravely Guidebook will be used this year during our time together and apart.  (Bring it 

next meeting!)  The Giving Key is a special token for you to keep or give away, and the 

notecards are yours to send off  a note to a friend.  There are also free music downloads in 

there… so if you haven’t done so, get on that.  And if you didn’t get a membership kit, talk 

with Kendra.  The cost is $24.95, which helps support MOPS International and their group 

support they provide. 

MOPS International on Facebook, Pinterest, Instagram, YouTube and Twitter.  And probably 

a bunch of other places.  Go and find it, follow them, and like them.  You won’t regret it! 

Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past. See, I am doing a new thing! Now it springs up; do you not 

perceive it? I am making a way in the wilderness and streams in the wasteland.  Isaiah 43:18-19   (NIV) 

Word Byte 

For we are God’s handiwork,  

created in Christ Jesus  

to do good works,  

which God prepared  

in advance  

for us to do.  

Ephesians 2:10 

Around Town 

September 20-21—Apple Jack 
Celebration in Nebraska City 

Every Friday—Preschool Playdays 
Solid Rock Gymnastics, $5 each 
week 

Consignment Sales: 
Neat Repeatz—Sept 18-19 
http://www.neatrepeatz.com/ 

 
Take 2 —Sept 25-26  
http://take2.com/locations/
Lincoln/ 

For more events around Lincoln, 
check out 
Macaroni Kid Lincoln  
http://lincoln.macaronikid.com/ 
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Upcoming at MOPS 

9/11— A video message from  

Sherry Surratt, President and 

CEO of MOPS International.  

Bring your Be you, Bravely 

Guidebook! 

http://www.neatrepeatz.com/v
http://take2.com/locations/Lincoln/
http://take2.com/locations/Lincoln/
http://lincoln.macaronikid.com/

